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NOTICE.

\ IE vill continue our offer for one week more: W~e vill send
Vthe Gentury Magazine for 1887, %vith the numbers for Novemi-

ber and Deceîîîber last included, anîd the CANADIAN MILurIA G ZETIT

for a year, to any subscrib-Cr fot already on our list, for four dollars and
a half, one dollar less than regular rates; or wve ill seîîd St. Nicizo/as for
1887 and the G.%ZETr'r for a year for three dollars and a hiaîf; or the
whole three for seven dollars. 'l'lic t';/uy this year, witlî its quarter of
a million of circulation, its history of Lincoln, and its stories of thie
Anericaîî civil war, and Si.. Aicho/as, îvith its highi class literature for
hildren, young and old, need no commneîîdation, and the chance wve

nowv offer for securing them and the MILITIA GAZETT-E at reduced rates
is one which ýhould flot be neglected.

Comment and Criticism.

G ENE RAI,. BOULANGER, the fire-eating French Minister of War,
has been playing some queer pranks, but his madness appears to

have nîethod in it; at least two of his latest propositions mlust commend
themselves as eminently practical. For one thing, he has recomnîended
the wearing of a beard-a full beard-close cropped. He has set the
example by cultivating one upon his own chin and cheeks. Since the
beginning of the third empire the Frenchmian has worn a mustache and

imiperial in the fashion set by the late emiperor, anîd this involved con-
siderable shaving and waxing, and consequent loss of timie. Therefore,
says Boulanger, let the soldier wear a full beard and save ail this time.
The changes in uniformi proposed by, the Minister of \Var have been
carefully lookeci into by a miilitary board, recomrnended, and submiitted
to the Frenchi asseml)ly for approval. 'l'lie recommnendations are that
the round jacket be abolished altogether, and the tunic serve for al
occasions. T1his tunic is large and loose, rendering nmovemnents and
respiration easy. It 'viii be room), enougli to permit a wooien waistcoat
to bec worn underneath. It las pockets interior anîd exterior. 'tle
infantry are to wear epaulettes. Cartridges arc to be carrîed in an out-
side pocket of the tunic.

\w1VE have received from I ieut.-Col. Turnbull, of the Quebec School
ofCavalry, an excellent compilation of thie objects and duties of

outposts. This liandy little w-crk, w~hich is printed on a double shect
of card-board, comprises Al necessary instruction for out-p)osts-oticcrs,
non-conis., and ien, and is sure to prove a great boon to the cavalry
force in Canada. 'l'ie miass of information to l)e found in the red books
has somietimies a discouraging effect tipon a student w"ho tackles it for
the first tîmie, but n-) cavairymian who carrnes this useful card iii bis
pocket can, uI)of liat plea, l)e excused froni having a fair knowNledge of
this mnost important departnient of bis i)ranch of the service. Th'le card
in luies so nmuch in so smnall a compass, that we ItI)roduce it in anothetr
columnii for the henefat of the whole l)oinion miotînted force.

T HE paper upon the use of machine guns, read lw Major A. 1).
Anderson, R. H. A., before the Royal United Service Institution, a

synopsis of wvhich we reproduce, is worthy of the closest study, for it
seenis particularly applicable to our I omiinion force, and die somidness
of the conclusions hie cones to. seemis t be heyond question. With oui-
very sînaîl foi-ce we oughit to have every possible mneans of increasing our
fighting power, and of training our mien to reserve their individual fure
uintil it cotuld bcenemloyed %vith the greatest effect, and in no way dous
this seîn to bc so fcasible as by suppiemeîîting our infantry force hy the
issue of machine guns nmanaged bv themi and firing the sanie ammuniiii-
tion. The first stel) to bc taken in this direction is ol)viousIy the issue
of a machine gun ý,c each of the infantry school corps, including the
Mounted Infantry Schiool, and the organization of a detachnient to work
it, and this only as the nucleus of a greater extension of the systeîn.
This miatter is deserving of careful and immnediate attention.

WILL our readers kindly miake the following enmendations in theWarticles an "Simplification of I)rill," publislied in our Iast twvo
issues. Our valued contributor ivrites us:-" Wlith reference to ni) arti-
cles on the Simplification of Drill, it is found, by experiment, that drill
in double ranks by 'fours' is more convenient in a great many respects
than in single ranks by 'eights.' Consequently the first article and the
paragraph at the head of the second article on this subject should be
amended accordingly."-A SOLDIER.


